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ELKS GET READY
FOR GREAT SHOW

TAOOMA ANTLKRED- HERD
'«<•?. WILL-1 GO ITO SEATTLE 800
IBMSTRONG * NEXT | WEDNESDAY
W&XO TAKE PART IN MONSTER
'\u25a0'YPARADE. AX-XiXXiXa-.:
x axyzxx- x "","""" ' '"'"' ",' -aX

Headed by a band of 30 of the
best musicians in the city, picked

..from the various local 'bands, 600
j _ acoma Elks will leave here Wed-
nesday morning at 7:30 for Seat-
tle. The Flyer willmake a special
trip to accommodate the antlered
herd. y.-ytXXXxy. YyrY:'-YY.. Wednesday will be a great day
In Elkdom and there will be a

: parade \u25a0 ln '-\u25a0Seattle .. such" as \ was
\u0084 never ybefore ; seen "\u25a0 in ' the ; Pacific
Northwesta. parade that the old-. est Inhabitant willtell their grand-

- children aboat 60 * years j hence.
Elks from all parte of the United
States have been gathering In Ta-

| coma and Seattle since jthe clos*
of the annual convention at' Los
Angeles * and * all ; will%be seen -in

: the monster parade. •-'

S3 Will Spend $10,000. S3:- Seattle Elke are sparing neither
-money, nor, pains to make this oc-

casion one that will live in B. P.
. O. E. history. It is estimated that
it will \u25a0 cost the members _of i the
lodge In that city $10,000 or more

'. for prizes and expenses in show-
ing the ' visiting ':brothers. a good
time.': Substantial prises are of-
fered for the I delegation of Elks
making • the best ; showing in the
parade, and» the Tacoma men \u25a0 al-
ready . see • themselves I* spending
some of that money. * *

'V- Will Make Good Showing., %The local Elks willwear Prince
Albert coats jand '. silk . hats, light
colored ' trousers, black jshoes jand
black bow ; ties. *i*All will,"carry

• canes, . decorated with*the ; colors
of the "order and wear Tacoma
badges. ..::;". .-..A--XX XX-, -a-

$ X The parade '"••\u25a0\u25a0 is scheduled for
9:30 s. m. After that is over the
Elks will spend , the day • lan wit-]

nesslng the jinks of their brothers
and | looking ? over the exposition.
The Flyer will leave Seattle on the
return trip at 11 p. m. ">* 3»4V**f

Well Worth Seeing.
#

A number ofYTacoma %fpeople
aside from the Elks will go to Se-
attle Wednesday, -for the antlbred
herd is going to do things that day
that jwill astonish and amuse J i.li.
Circusses, hippodromes, moving
pictures and every other form of
amusement will pale into utter In-
significance Sln • comparison - with
the big show, the Elks willput on
Wednesday. People are going to
travel ' miles. to, see it* and I*- will
be worth the Journey." ..* "-: :

''Xx . X'-'--yyA"-- \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0r.X >,x
Xy'.;,Ax",y .-..:< -r-.-yn A \u25a0 ..-, : \u25a0,'.'

MIKE DONLIN TO
CAPTAIN THE

PHILLIES
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PHILADELPHIA, July 24.—
The directors of the Philadelphia
National league baseball club an-
nounce today that they -have se-
cured the services of Mike Dunlin.
premier slugger of last year's New
York Giants. vV _: '

. Don * according -to the an-
nouncement, willcaptain the Phil
lies and act as playing I manager.
The resignation of William Mur-
ray, the present manager, la said
to have been requested. - .'

•- Don Un was the property of the
New, YorkIteam and .he has been
Importuned throughout .the pres-
ent season to don a uniform. He
ts the idol of the Gotham fans
and his departure to another team
lt is thought will raise a storm of
protest In that city. -•\u25a0. \ _ \u25a0:,'\u25a0.,• \u25a0"\u25a0

t

(Continued From Page One.) .
-'_, " •'.'-\u25a0 • » y . \u25a0 "._'• .*\u25a0-;'\u25a0',-.\u25a0_

the sufferers to go onto the grass.
Early in the evening you will see
families ; rushing to find sleeping
places ln the parks.

As the night 'grows, silence set-
tles over the parks. The children
are the last to fall asleep. On the
grass of almost jevery; great park'
thousands of sleepers pass j the
night fitfully. It is a Bight that
can be seen in no other city in
the country. i
{ Lucky is the family with a fire

escape. \ For they are peopled with
sleeping men, women and children
during the hot nights. Neighbor..
who live in back rooms envy the
fire escape sleepers. It. is not a
rare thing for a sleeper to roll
from his fire escape bed to death
on the pavements below. .

The roofs, too, contain many
sleepers on the hot nights. But I

T__rr.Am___?f__i_"

\u25a0t'tmay ' - "' - \u25a0 "Xm-A- a - -a « m .T--'.y i)'.;^r^^s^K«?^OiJ»

"Curse from Heaven" is not
Sunshine in New York's Slums

WHERE SLEEP DOES NOT BRING RESTMOTHER SON-AT MIDNIGHT*IN DOORWAY OF
\u25a0\u25a0.XX- - , NEW YORK.TENEMENT. '

there is no tenement roof in New
York that willbold the outstretch-
ed forms of all those \u25a0 who live be-
neath lt.-:.'_yVy;,>.* -.\u25a0 ._-•.-,**.. '..,'•',.:.

.' . J ' —mm—mmmmm . ,*

A week of hot .weather in New
York shows how fatal the heat is.

Babies die at the rate of 15 or
20 more a day. The white hearse
is 1the emblem of I the jhot spell.
Every other block In the East Side
shows its white crepe dally. :*-;",'

Suicides Increase. Tired men,
iunable to sleep because of the heat
| and their weariness, \u25a0 lose their

a'"""-»lv; a night passes
that some man or woman does not

\u0084_ ;_»' .J _e.»ni In <iie river.-'".\u25a0' "Ay
Workmen lose th.lr lives during

[the day's rush. - Their minds , and
!bodies, tired by the strain of the
|heat, they make fatal missteps' on
scaffolds, or wrong - turns with
jtheir teams, v y,, .....*;.-;.-:'\u25a0..\u25a0,'Xyy

More than \u25a0 any one thingbe-

sides poverty— terrible heat of
a New York eiuard brings death.

HIBERNIANS WILL
PICNIC SUNDAY

The Ancient jj Order of Hiber-
nians will give their annual pic-
nic tomorrow .at Redondo beach.
A good program of sports hat
been arranged for the occasion
and refreshments will be served
on the grounds to those who d<
not desire to take baskets wit!
thm. The steamer Multnomal
has been chartered to carry th«
picnickers to the beach and wll
leave the N. P. dock at 10 a. m
and 1 and Bp. m. Returning th
boat will leave Redondo at 6, 7
and 9 p. m. . * - - . •

DISREGARD OF ORDERS THE
CAUSE OF RED MAN'S DEATH

(Ry " United Press; Leased : Wire.)
SEATTLE, July lAboslute

disregard for orders Issued before
the jcommencement of the sham
battle lat ' the , exposition grounds j
«hursday » Is<responsible _ for the
dcatih of Joseph \u0084 Morhlnway, ac-
cording Ito .'A*;L. Payne, who had
all of the arrangements In charge.

$&SI feel, that I did all that could
have been done ln the way of pre-
cautionary measures Xbefore' the
battle began," said Mr. Payne last
evening. "Realising the. dangers

IDEA OF ETERNAL DAMNATION
IS ALL WRONG, DECLARES

NOTED LECTURER
(By 1 i.if.-.I Press Leased Wire.)

PAGE THREE.

TO REORGANIZE
FINANCES OF

ORIENT
..." -„a ,a,v ',; :*-, - v ».f
(By United I Press Leased Wire.)

TOKIO, *July 124. —The publica-
tion today of the new Japan-Korea;
agreement Is the first official;. an. -,

nouncement of the complete trans-"
formation | of' the ancient - "henilt j
kingdom" Into an integral part of*
the Japanese empire. '."f, The . mem- *
oranda sets forth tnat Japan 1has|
assumed entire control!of_tbet_ta*j§
ternal administration _> of£ Korea
and will no'«t all th« expenses in-
cident to th . institution ,of prison -:
reforms ami the ImprovementfofJ
the judicial administration. _> Jap-
anese Jurists will be installed \ ln P
all the courts and the fiscal Ifad-
ministration, will.' be * directed! by 3
Japanese, financiers.; X:ZM:&*ms%s!&
"It is proposed to reorganise the
nances on the name plan as Is §

being' worked out' by the Chinese
monetary commission which teen-_
gaged In simplifying the complex
financial system of China., ': ,V •

WORM POPS OUT
OF FAUCET

\u25a0 :
__

.-:$&\u25a0•. J. O. Soderl>erg, 2009 Southiji"
street, thinks Tacoma: Is: getting
her water supply from a tomato:
patch, for yesterday when he went-
to get a drink out of ' the I faucet 1
out popped a long green Xiwormj
such as delight to gnaw the suc-
culent tomato plant. - i.yzXX X

The worm Is a brilliant i green,.
about two Inches long and Is not.
the kind that a fellow would care
to drink as regular diet. 'X.'. V,

WILL VISI THKR UNCLE. 'i'i'?U
Miss Eva Brackett ai rived « here Jthis* afternoon from Fort 'Collins, «j

Col., and will remain here for sev-
eral weeks as the' guest " of her
uncle, E. J. Hackett. police court'?
clerk. ' \u25a0 .;- y X'xXi'XjyXS

of such an exhibition, I made a
speech,4o both the Red Men and
the militiamen just before itstart-
ed. ..;\u25a0 I instructed them to fire, high
over the heads of their pretended
foes. ,I . explained .that the gum-
med Ipaper | wad at the i tip > of-the
blank .: cartridge made the battle
dangerous and .that, the men un-
dergo circumstance*) should tire
point blank at each other.
; "My instructions ,were , disre-

garded except Just'at the opening
of the exhibition." .•.:.-.

-SEATTLE, July 24.—"There
will be no eternal damnation,
and I 1 back up |my assertion by
the word of God," said Pastor
Charles T.. Russell of the Brook-
lyn tabernacle, whose 'theories of
death and hell have startled the
church world.

HENEY STARTS HOME

** "Every Bible scholar knows
that the old idea of hell is entirely
wrong, but somehow, they •\u25a0 are
afraid to tell their children what
they have found out."

< Pastor Russell, who is prest-
lent of the Watch "Tower Bible
(.rid Tract society, which Is holding. convention of Bible students
here today, is one of the widest
known lecturers in the . United
Hates. ;' is '-- \u25a0"; \u25a0--.' -*\u25a0 V ... ' •

CORDOVA, Alaska, July 24.—
Francis J.. Heney, the famous San
Francisco graft prosecutor, is to-
day on his return trip to San Fran-
cisco, feeling much more i like a
fighting man than he did when he
left shortly after the Calhoun jury
disagreed... * :;. " .'. _

Just before he boarded the
steamer Ohio' yesterday, he was
asked to discuss the references
made by Chairman Tawney of the
house of representatives to the
169,000.paid him by the govern-
ment. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-:. > '.-'.. ( ...

, "The government ns?er paid me
a salary," he said, "hi my work
was performed under a special con-
tract at the suggestion -'if the at-
torney general, - who wanted: my
connection with the gcivomument
made clear."

ROYAL DAIRY
ICECREAM.

A product to make your mouth
water. Every ingredient pure.
Best of care, highest efficiency
in making and delivering. Main
96 and A2198. 912 A st. •»*

"The- trouble with religion
these days I lies with . the people
vho teach the Bible, not the Hi
ile Itself," said Pastor Russell.
'People stand in fear of God and

'.he Bible when they should love
ioth. If they believe there is a
tell ln the popularly accepted
enBe of the term, then fear is the

.troper feeling to have, but this
Is very far from the truth. There
Is no such hell."
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„ "better:Ytlian„Y a cheap Y;"Yy*^-Y^YYY<2^ _-. _«. -"*.-'- V~ \u25a0'*';*_-...>. '-'<:-\u25a0 -.^^^^^^^-^^^-'old,',than any new Piano I
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\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!*\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The immense popularity and sale of the Pianola J where upright pianos purchased for the daughter \u25a0"\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

M'Pianp^brings
to us each week .in \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ to learn on are later exchanged as 1

V exchange, as part payment, second- 'Buy (fa Glrf a part payment for Baby Grands. The '^ -iggfa i nun in ill
hand pianos of better than the aver- p. n

at pianos included in this sale, all of them, I l^rafcfafeimage sort. The Pianola Piano is most Y'--; ian° WOW have been thoroughly regulated, tuned, 1 ls^^^^^=^
, frequently sold to well-to-do' people, And let her commence polished, and will leave our store J fejaa--^:^^

who, if they have pianos to exchange, • taking lessons in first class condition. They will ff Vr^"T"Iordinarily have one of good grade. L_i-H_i-i-_H_H_Hj sell quickly, so that it will be worth 1 I^SfS^^Jli
£ Then, too, a city like Tacoma has many homes your while to"hcall -./ first thing ;:: >; Monday morning. >sfj~~~ ""*W 1

*\u25a0/\u25a0 A ONE YEAR'S FREE TRIAL EXCHANGE AGREEMENT ACCOMPANIES EACH PIANO SOLD
Chickling j I ... Decker . I I/ Kimball I Steinway II Fischer 1 f Hazelton • I Lester 1?
Used Three Years HX^X X;y Used One and a Half Years !£v- -;-, ? ? > Used Two Years —v ,":Y =$£$£. Used 'Five Years XX"£ V- Y,l Used Pour Years \ - . , \-V ' Used Nine Years ~ ' '

' \u25a0\u25a0•'* 'V'TT
V s_, \u25a0\u25a0,-

; Traded In on Chickering Grand o;^ /Traded *ta:on a Pianola Pianor^" Traded In on a Pianola Piano ;^ Traded Pinion! a Pianola Piano Traded in on a Kimball Grand 'V.. Traded in:on a Pianola Piano ''''** '- '•X ÜBed Ten Months ;j|
;; 2° ew ,•\u25a0••• $750 'V' Cost new $475 :

\u0084 Cost new $450 W? Cost new : .-..% ..$575 Cost new YY.;.. $450 Y^ Cost new'YvYH'.YY:$575' ?r? Cost new^Yf:^ $400 |
| Saleprice $415 |j Saleprice $249 ;. >. Sale price $318 \u0084•.. Sale pi^ef....... $321 V Saleprice $220 ;\u25a0•ax Sale price . '.'.'.'.'.'.'. $200 \u0084 Saleprice V rYYS26B I
"* 1. .* :
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MJ -";-, U-MM-W-IMM^n-i^M-Mj

\u25a0\u25a0
YyZ_.__._.Y.-.Y' ' ""'? "-*-^-J-. -s J;.'-;^ X \u25a0Xa \u25a0: ''X *-\u0084.« -'.' '.'V' -J'^'-'^' \u25a0 o'^^fyj^

\u25a0V. --'" ' V, X,A: '.y....-< -y.XXi_~mX~' 'a.'AIX-X X -*\u0084Y?;Y^'YY*::Y V/ l:./Y^.:-YY^Y ••' XX' XX.. X yAX'i,x X Xyy .%:..-yyy _,-.y.. -\u25a0 -\u0084.-.-.. . . '.'.... .. ..,. \u0084.., .. , y .. y^,>e^s -„!ZM
-1..--„-.^- ->^.^.-«r . ... . j-J; *.'.I ... ,v.-.., -y. -.*.\u25a0 \u0084.- \u0084 ..., ,IA' --'-41 .-,.-...-.. \u25a0- . ;> , \u25a0-, .......-.- r-l :YT I . , I" ' ;*"-;' I i*y. -\u25a0 ' * ';/ ' • '' X .-• ' ••--• \u25a0-• •- ------\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0• - yyyyyy

Wellington - Smith & Barnes Clarendon , D. S. Johnston Schubert Story & Clark I Bailey Il *•;-*,,\u25a0 Used Nine Months 7 ',v r . x Used- Twenty-seven IMonths^ Used One Year. Two Months : : Used Years' V-;-', V* Used Four Yearg> One \ Month Yy Use_'Three; Ye_r-3seVen rM_s "* ' nß
_ F_ .S v^I_ Traded in on aD. S. Johnston X-X Traded In on a Pianola Piano -'-* Traded In on an Electric Piano y Yj.-'.^^r r "* ; Traded lri'__'_ planola pi«« !'*v -_.^-i^w;,°-, " ; Used Forty-nine .Months^| |

* _-^-(,-1r.'*>V'«-*>-j. —»i-v--r..- - k*
•>* >- -,-»•--.•«,*-•.-^>- --.-«. -i.:-.-—« - V-, '_, •\u25a0.:a i^.-..->i--• .-..y.-..\u25a0- •.., -.y.-y^ '-~. 7' • t yy:yAy . . . \u25a0 iraaea.in on a nanoia.'piano \u0084.-,;\u25a0 Traded in on a Pianola Piano \u25a0:*.\u25a0\u25a0.- W.;>:.-•*•\u25a0*.%' Taken" Back »*%'V*?'|S? *'I Cost new ........ .S2OO YY: Cost new \u0084.,.,, . $390 Xx Cost new *....;Y.;.s__2s -X-0.. Cost new ..... $350 ;•;:. Cost new ~ - $500 YY Cost new YY-XAH^eX XX «'. now *inn

|
Saleprice $1351 | Sale price-!.. $196 | Saleprice $210 Saleprice $190 Saleprice.. $223 Sale pri_e . ..'.'. .'.' :$255 Sale price . WW. .'JIIS
AND MANY OTHERS EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE, RANGING INPRICE PROM .. ; ... .^|f..;. i-^^&SASS&BB^Si-.-.- X $ 115 $135 $150 AND UPWARDS \u25a0\u25a0

What MayDepend Upon y Xwo Jsaby Grand Pianos Wha* Not to Expect
That every statement made concerning these Pianos will be absolutely m m, ,

\u0084 |-Kue^^-^»^Y'^^f i^Y'^>.^Yy':-;:.\u25a0;;-\u25a0..•\u25a0.-.' •.\u25a0 : -^-From-th. l&iMti^^xvi&U&*%:x*'XxAiMmmlM _. -that these are a lot of old, shabby-looking, worn out I, That no promises or inducements will be made to you to sell you a one J O^YDi_rV^^v-^.3,^.^- -V.v .*c --^.•\u25a0-:-.- "Azyvr^ghX\u25a0-\u25a0-< 'yy-^^^iyiii^^XA^XxyyA-yy Pianoq whiph vnn mr..x.A r™__k„M_ di. v 6 _ " . v I
-.* of these .instruments which' the Eilers Music House does not intend to carry Mr. John J. Blackmore. Pianist and Teacher JiW—MMMW . wmcn 7?,, w probably not have at any price. I

out to the ! letter. _- . ;. -.. y: ..- , - -- /, \u25a0 -.' """" .-' ««*«^"«*«»f x-i»ma_ anu _.e<-cner jm Ay rj^at you Wllj haye t
_

mftk
_

apolo ; f Y. -That our guarantee on any Piano is absolutely good. I^^R&^^YW'i'i^^^^.^-'-^USHD ONE SEASON ONLY >i.^v/^Y^V^^^-^aM^BK^gaiiItl-e-^iMfcriimp-nt^M.K^ __ +„ ;+_ _
„~

J A
\u25a0-,-\u25a0'. That we are ? not only able, but willing, to take care of you^for from one iM^V>?«, , - -

»*.*__« vmi.- - " >______!-_____ . T ine^ instruments, either as to its tone or appearance. I
-to three monthn. or even longer, when circumstances justify, in the events Mr. is unquestionably a thoroughly first- . _/__\u25a0 __________ .. „ IJiat ou Wlll find the choicest selections from this lot Ithat by reason of sickness, misfortune or otherwise you are unable .to ".meet*. _ T*,B*-^Vrt"%V"-/^^-*^*u^^ ;̂™ ' iuvi«ußmj ____aa^ jAm AM _of>Pi___n«»r. mni-nirn. ..-..ij.+li^l_^ *_, y* I
your payments promptly. ' n class judge of Pianos. These two Grand Pianos were _*_____* Pianos remaining unsold the last of the week—we are I

3». •*.That * you will;find terms here Ito suit the convenience of your pocket- *'s. IpntP^Kv^l .tV. « fnr> Kia ««r« „«_. in,,.,- _.;il X" "

'>- Be ____! Pw» |S"re "to;Bell, some Of them ?*Mondayjf*^^|^^^99Sßl« I
* book, no matter how small your income may_be.Sr%^f^4^&^4^Y^ap Selected mm lor MS OWn They Will '. __\u25a0__! H BK^ _M_l _li_> it win h«n™»n'_ „ao .l„ „n „„ x. -4. «jm _. t_ I
\u0084.•• That we consider a satisfied customer our most valuable asset, worth be shown rieht in his Rtilflio HpW orm. __Kr |:#r:.ts- aJ.f .^iVilHen^t yearly, all cash it Will not beiWOrthV; I

more than th. mere profit on a single piano sale.^S.-^e^v ... ' : 'v. Y\ t
ngm in nis Brattio. tie has , gone :. - tf___K___B_|_|_!_i_._i____ii__a_i - your while .to come and look—we'll arrange that nart to IThat if you buy any one of these Pianos you will pay far less than ita East tor the Slimmer and has consented to ____r_____^__H B Suit YOU

" \u25a0actual worth. '*'^v^_____. _B_fl_^____a_-S^____(Kv_______M_____i____i ______ _

___\u25a0___________, <irePiaced *^c gffll P mMf _^lL\J^_»_^^. I
m m JAwkmAMAmr ..Y aye een ÜBe^ *or .mß^^^XAmW AW^^Mm __o___tt____^J______^ \ I

__^^^A_^_W Am^m _________P___F999____P'_____r _______fll___R____ A ____________ __Vu^ iTk K-&__T ff' '^fi^l \u25a0\u25a0 ' Jt_^flß^'^^_2 _\u25a0 8
___r^ MMmmm^^m^^mmM^Am^mm^^am^^^a\m\mM a oD^' v"u8 c as* w rffiiF "%/_l% B mm^ Mmw^mm- . B^^»y ,^ M I

§B*a. _-943-45 0 Street Y'-,*^l^/?T'^l_ii^^^^^^^^^*<V''••'\u25a0 c,*':^

*'was sssoY*^~ . .VNiaw^wt_^j:t^^ wu wm z.....w0w ssu» 943-46 iC; Street ' ' *^' * I


